FREE ADMISSION VOUCHER to New York City's science cultural institutions

Congratulations!
You are receiving this free voucher because your child's science teacher is an Urban Advantage Teacher.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENT +3 VOUCHERS:
1. All UA institutions, except for QBG and NYBG, require advanced timed-entry reservations. Please see instructions for reserving your timed entry.
2. Some UA institutions require that you show your UA voucher at the time of entry. All UA institutions accept both paper and digital UA vouchers. See instructions.
3. Only up to 4 tickets can be reserved with one UA voucher.
4. Voucher does not include parking at UA institutions, except at the Staten Island Zoo.
5. Request additional vouchers from your teacher.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS BY INSTITUTION:

American Museum of Natural History
Valid for general admission and one special exhibit. To use voucher call AMNH Central Reservations at (212) 769-5200 to reserve a timed entry. You will need to provide your Voucher ID Number during this call. To cancel, call (212) 769-5200 by 5 pm the day prior to your visit or UA voucher will be rendered void for future use.

Bronx Zoo
Valid for general admission and entry to one of the following: Jungle World (all year), Wild Asia Monorail (Mar-Oct), Butterfly Garden (Apr-Oct), or Congo Gorilla Forest (Apr-Dec). To use this voucher, visit wcs.education/ua-store to reserve your date and time of entry. You will need your Voucher ID Number and school name when reserving your tickets online. Once you have reserved online, you will receive your tickets by email, which you will present on your mobile device at the admission booth at your reserved date and time. To cancel your reservation, email bzeducation@wcs.org at least 24 hours in advance.

Brooklyn Botanic Garden
Valid for general admission. Children under 14 must be supervised by adult 18 or over. Advanced timed-entry tickets required to enter Garden. To use voucher, visit: https://www.bbg.org/vist to reserve your date and time of entry. Click “Get Tickets” then click “Not a Member, Buy Tickets” (no fee will be charged). Select time and date and choose “Affiliated Organization Tickets” on the Reserve Tickets Menu. Go to “Checkout.” You will receive a confirmation email with QR code that you must show on arrival. You must bring your UA “Student +3” voucher (either paper or digital copy) to show to admissions staff.

New York Aquarium
Valid for general admission. To use this voucher, visit wcs.education/ua-store in order to reserve your date and time of entry. You will need to provide your Voucher ID Number and school name when reserving your tickets online. Once you have reserved online, you will receive your tickets by email, which you will present on your mobile device at the admission booth at your reserved date and time. To cancel your reservation email bzeducation@wcs.org at least 24 hours in advance.

New York Hall of Science
The New York Hall of Science is not accepting UA “Student +3” vouchers at this time. However, UA Class Trips vouchers may be used by UA teachers during school days.

Queens Botanical Garden
Valid for admission only. To use voucher, visit QBG and present your UA “Student +3” voucher (either paper or digital copy).

Staten Island Zoo
Valid for admission to all exhibits. To use voucher, visit www.statenislandzoo.org. You must present your UA voucher (either paper or digital copy) at admissions gate upon arrival. To cancel, call (718) 442-3100 by 4pm the day before your scheduled visit. Free parking available. Voucher may also be used for live, interactive 15-minute “Virtual Animal Drop-In” with Zoo educator and animal of your choice. Reservations required at least 5 days in advance at http://www.statenislandzoo.org/virtual-ex/ Use discount code “UAS+3” (case sensitive) at checkout to apply your voucher. You will be connected to collect your Voucher ID Number.

For more information and updates on how to use your voucher to visit any of the institutions listed above, visit: www.uany.cscience/vouchers

Voucher ID: <Insert here>
School number/name: <Insert here>
Teacher name: <Insert here>